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ini^ nn Monday, hv the concurrent Inti,m
the
causeof
their
country?
Ilistimcibey
M-rn
g
•
sj
f-g
w
say.
it
J.
elTremerv,
inMi—’ <l«pera’*
"•
P'iscs,all i!
, the cause wiiich ho h» espoised.
-f nil panic nsmi.!
to ftiuf.cal, elnmcrical and
n.rcria^n« will wore manliallmg iheirfiirrconnd arraying
democratic partyand llioiradramiairation? mo ctincve et a tvr.nl ,.f proper aftncii_ , Mr. riiy and Mr. WrUii-r. Tbs auil.or of
In this pipar.l propose 1st.—lo notice W.'tore did Kcntu.tky si-,,, i in ,1,3 d,,. „f
neni to ii,c parlv,f..r a profi-ssod Wbigi
forlhcslere
eyes Ol
of II
the
........... conflict. Tl.e
i„n eyes
tkcear<I.l!.rr..fo, .whocrork»may kr.i.pnb. briefly what 11,., domocraey hsvs at stake.
pposc tac
Pc/_a, if
Ada...
rial, wb:a an ins ileat foa scowlod ajoa’
Iwbffr ch«rgftl"9»in»l ib'Secre- vliolo republican parly is turned wiili an
i.,o disMlutiou Of Ibe Union. “fWet is
Ilclr t.ran.lH wiih f.I.-bood, and will „„
'^.^flcrne* will he lh»l Iliepco—Id. Theit ditty n coaiond nut zeiturc3st,Bnd lliom-irdoroas singe prowl
I, ufm
''«many to the few.'’
• uos solicitude uponihctroc'icartod patri duubi
II Will not longer vibrate between Iha
ously
in
sapiKirtof
the
ti1»ject
at
stake___
ed
liiwiig’
a
llio
fijraals
of
t>ur
No.-lit
kVcithe llou.e on Monday,
ot, of tiai Dieirici,«od Com llieir strength
Ir. Bell snbmli
3d. Tiie m-mner in which tLo coni st icm fruniier! Why, slio sirwd waorc u
and pw.iIoB mucli is expected, much is ed londry rriwIoiioB,, hairng in view the

%W0^9», IS»».

“'rirsir'K:"”''...

boliihmrnl of the gorernment mani^ty de.
iveafrum the l*u.i onice r.iahlU'irneni—in tut icnnmatioii.
" ■ I is declared, that of oil inonopolic,
•lup^secuiiuB then, of ib,, planpmpoo,
d'sposal
nnd
ccncintiatioii of U,cir Ibe m,wlI opprer-ivc
and u.irea.onohle arc eo.I
*ed, I proceed to siy, thit Lefides li.c ah;"rcngili, and ntuel olTuctiio and liappy has
soluio rights ofpersainl Jibai.r, persoazl
to
carry
kit,Ts
for
hire
on
al
It proved, in the ndvanrrment of the true
the Uni,..,l
u a „.e
:irilr,and J-lrtto proponr,' which are
intrresis of llio nation. Wlnl tlmy have
sercired ar.dlul. rai,nugb.ami _
rariiicd lo/voryciliica ijr our c.xceidone before,may ho doiioogalo—we may
..huuldno longer .r.|a„;.ee ,p „ ,.„v
leniconsiituiiiin, ,h,t iboyippssess also
arid
willi
confidence,
aiU
be
done
again.
iil'.ofiainill maUe Rivri Senntot
oopulv ai,rrled and r,„„ln„,d
lid • If" nomber. but for Ike
the mvalmbl^rlght of sifl'Tge. And upThey have too uiucli at lu art llic weal of
nahle ground., hutthai the bu.miM ofearInoltsiionof New York Legi.lsUif 1U nmils for l,ir., aboolci be ,b,ow„ open M this p,,ini mnl! e' iefly rf«t mv romirks
nide Tallmadge Sensi
ihe Rnpiildic.iiro too fnily scosiUlo of llio
the..n,rrp-i.cand indu.trv of pivaie ej.i. on Ihe firs! gJ,oral ivisiupuf my sii'ajoci.
rapid encroachmcnls of vicious prmcijdcs,
s". ■n.e propo.iti.„i |.i,„,„.,i„
Dy Ihe rigjh of suilmoQ, i un-JersUnd
l,BfriiH»tlhc very eieellrnt leitetv i
Ihe l.ligliiing appemebes ofliostilopower,
■■■lit if nothing,:.,. 1,1m. b.;,,
t!,c rigiit wi,- h every ciiizoT, possesses, of
■-.jdtVwhingion Ciiv.l.ive wilh b
upon the rights, llit liberties, and liippi.
nn«i rr-ry grrar enirrpriic wae
ewiiiighisv|tcii,tl,e election of those
T,p.og. reseked ns .iuH in lime lo I
noss of tho people, lo lie idly by, and oll'ur
nerniical at lir,,, md p, rhaos ihia original
J'fc. ihe piper, sad henen were .oav
P'ib!:v.-tgentjwho miy he nppv ited for
no rcs'siance. M'o will vouch* fi.r their
Ka^he'.re we eould lav ihetn before oi
day ridoondio,
the varl .us rtirpnacs pointed out by law.—
integrity in i|,o iwur of trial. Wo think,
t ffesre «.ured, bowever, il.it ,t
mover. A. yet
D • fir tho iiirst imporiitit eliciorihota aMainly i.t,er
and we believe that wo shall not be d's|,S5li.fur ibey are nsuslly eisiled i
t'lc fat,
nveoriuna i.. ,
cni..,ibti w’i'erh ccimposes the hgl.iaat SI tbe proper Ms.oi.. in
ipivjiuicd.ihal the result of the nest con- .trtird hyall
i,uepcaL about ilnaa
vc, or hw miking power. In this coiinJ bf were il not for ike ilnggisli psc
treas'ontl election will bo m<« sigmllv ly rhimera.

[■(ijVnl'aow t»o elected lo ike 8cn.
t. Tr-morrew will perky,.
ml. ihi. rvi'ulne
I.,'and ibal hot!,
pono th- eleeiinn
, .. lint dune, Ptr.
cled, ihii* .howinn
eehultlthe
h.llouer
?,!|,c Coarrrraii^e.
nun. II
_^r,ibfV r"ke good barjam

Kite mil iseompellod to travel tb

rofiuirod.

lu limes past they havo oviue-

rrd a glorious energy in the oiganixxt on

iirmoroblc lo Ihe democracy of the 13lh
District.

or rnt 28sp,—Friday la.i, lire
L Jief tVuhia^'oa, wis ceUbraird with
" '
Bois by Ike iseaiDera of the
im.ind Ike cilhirns generallv.

The lyitornf ilio Cine nnali Gazelle,
illia degree of candor and honesty, scl-

Th'r*
been a y.-.*d d-ol of di.cii"-nn in
the Ho.:.,- rhi. W"k. I, tu.be prep*, ,n.,. rial
to be used k.r.-afirr in ihe public l.iii!Ji.,j|i t.a
berrrcirdhrr'. R..mc contend fur the land,
■lone which t,a. h-r,-t.,forc been u.rd, wlill*
aihrn, otr in favjr of marble snd oihen

dom found willlopposilioDcdilors, Mdly

in favor cf gran
I think Congrr— wiil
justifies the sliiad lakc;i by the rcpiihlicaii I. v.-nlallv .rtll' down on tnarhlr. it heirs I'lU'h
ircmlicrsnf ihcNew Yorii Ix-nislaiurc. m |hand.omrr, more diiraWc. and il i- said can

nitional esluie onnonreed ibe
. ,nu.aooie». andat ahool 11 o- '-’
~ma. in wbivli the Inlaalry
Co
V Compai

|i iivi ill. gr.ti end good man, wboi.
mi dike.
C of Ike o
i .lbrr! af lb' allraciiuns uf ike dav

,f liie Whig Icadcru. l.u wuiild sul.jcci
himself lo csiracisiii fi.r lliis act of m ini;
justice and liideiiciidcnre, .so cranlritT to
- -ly thing that h.as been said by his 1'

j- telrediugiasplralion tu Ihe il.u)uenci
k .;r. rnd pieacniing In ih. ir level'

in C«ns,e...,r.|1p.rtir...l,ink .•niw*,h.-.n|,l

iiijuBliro lu die ,iaople.

Twli- -V Hona- I,a. bem ens— d nm,rlv

emtme was dioated by the higliest eo„.

I.!.-. in a warm dehat-oi, tb* dr-Mine b=U.

sideralioiist.floner.and llio slejM taken

Hind over an elrciion, even with lest

’‘“j ®f 'bos* before whom it

•livesf!.rlhcpatriot'c exeresa of their
power, no one cm doubt for n moment,
-ai-iicdiuthcHon.ElvMooref,
« •M* apeech upon thoaukj.ei u, that they wcuH have tciC|led to do ex‘L'aitf slaves i„ ,bj 0;,.^*,
ca- iu5-ly as liic rcnbl'can raeiubcrs .of the

',ii'...-a'iimc«inrcwa. before the Benal*.
.'Ib.c.-ha. roi. a, ri-ht o'clock vet a.|trnrd. and I cann...
what ha. be, n

■l eiur of the pon of New
I • memorial inrentrrr-..
vnMr and illiberal pro.

............-••• -• 'i'isviihTp bv sprclal nci. A
n.'morlal from Ihe i-mu person tj hare a grant
of a ■>ciina of land bntowed ea her
vn
und'cidcd.
The hioinrv of tliii yu-.-ng Mdy

hi,affair., which w., con
"Woefol injoitice to Mr
■■I it necesaary ,0 lay ,h,

.

;'i,,T-r,vo
INP, iH;. vei
- -.
Uod-r
iS' reader will find on tb

connir.-, for.up:
; ‘^?-T,a*r r'f..r-:,„i„„. If,;.,

*.> 001 lu

the conn nf ihe Grand Dike nf T-.ran-, and
It irv'niem was n mild »f honor 1.. the
l>uu-hc». Jl.t nrinri, h-.vev'r. wi.in'.u'.l
ivii'i thcap;.!: of patrioiam.

:;X

ligh iniliiu. far action in t
Ti-ni.-.tiona of Iialv. Bnvn off r Ih.- Fro
l..vuln:lon, .be w.w ada.itl-d inroili- a-,
'oeirtira Ofg.inized lo tid litr eoi nipc .
•T.-ign dr.puti.ai. I.t tic ri.inguf 103d,
mied lb- mil . at.ir , and bore n dia

Mr. 11,1,, lateofiki.
Vickabir^, M
i'lias., made in the

.. - .... ....

I llio hr.nha uf the Riudsi. Sb*
rrrcaabrcatruke on Ii,.-bark o
id ill lur faee, and bad b- r right t
itnrnrng to her father'! home la P

•<• '-a strain.
’'J^tlbahcraefiRc Tliame.,

cam reiidcncr. ahe '
bclongtoth' ; .'..'' .
-------- to leave herconairv ia t*ecafy-/aur Aonra.
Snrh ii tbc young lady now i.king a email fa
vor fruin our C-mgrew, a« tho direct and lineal
dracenrlunl of ihe Americua Vespucci, wiiose
name our comincni bean.
The rc.-ilaiion ofrred hv iMr. Morria on a
previouaday, inrrlaiion loi'avrrvwaa lakin
up, and produced a debate of some duration

and a good deal of irinnih. Mr. Mr.rri. ia a
by hvrm.mori.1, thoroughgoing abuiiltotii-i and on thi- occa•ion came oat in full. I am glad tu- ia abont to
leave the Senate. Jle became an violent that
«^«hoMcx- he wai callcil toorter. Ilia motion to rrroniid8«pabll’"*^”" sppuinted Pre- er hii retoliitioD wja laid on tho table S! to 20.
-Mr. Criticnden'a till to prrm.l the interfetonceof certain federal office holders in clce■ions was take. Uf and has bc.n claboratvlv
dijcii..td every day ainee. He ..ff.-red lo
vmcn.l Ilia bill by arikiiig ont aume of the moat
cious fcntiirrannd then made an eiTiiriiu
mbiapoaicioii, which, wilh all hlaakill
a.. ;
...

"• ■“

•“"■'-P.ucdha.l.hon.e.

Th» prineipK nt nil times

.pahtihl^ lo th.'nrrislocrtcy of
nirr,isjdiegrettbulwarkof .-iiacrican
WithI'ldforegoi-gbricnimts, Idisnii.«s
the first diiisinu ol iuy siiigeel; and pro-

uponjeve^ tsmncrat lo contend

1, that Ihtrcc
I prcBvme thorr
...............

>0 found to b> untenable and very unpopular.
Ycaierdny, Mr. IGvva, who u friendly to the
bill oa*a party meunre, yot furcaeeing
hopu, down inCaog.............
. and before the pooplc,

rfiof those pritil-gc.r, and
to the more fivored and
. tkr rniovb/sk/f! Prt of
TuisUins-mnlollie third branch of ..............—
that wo were an Iivt of
my subject, it, wbicii I prt>|nsod ofrcrlns some oinh-ni Priijcc, or the immedistr desrf-,.d.T,t .,r I crowned Head.
Tia',-.
stjme remarks on tbe manner in which the
lyirtomalp.-ialioritlfs w'ght go in O;!
democrats of ibis dialiict sbould conduct

Ttiii llmre ...

great ennte

■tigpirticsiiniii^diim:,. bo riglit it

thi— who rl, Cu,

But, rnmefhing ra'ost be done.

Th-

I'l-VT HOCK.

Tire AiijtreirairaT.
-iiri
MI ■-

"I'-r . .’..ioB of
"■j'-"'""! on £.J.inUr, t'..

Ibe bands of tbc pe.iplr.

preprrly ri>pliod.

.Many of

o:ild be defeated?

Very true.

lire people ag.ii::«i llic federal phalanx,

ti'n.

tn -m'-nU- {' n-.enlh.n of 18i.)'(hv tire
•'yo.i'ntweiil,! he a had sitap!) i.ir«i he

‘I*-'

coantr., Ins now to pass judgtirent: and
wc arr :,!irc Imi il,e j.,cat botlv uf the
cons .tocucr, of the cunsiitncncv, if .her
cmtlJ hut know tn,, di!neu!|-cx and pe^.

Pervererenro will overcome a

f
• be |«reini-la'y .-iT,n:«'r!n;!r..f a d/riarr.
rrHrd cmmnirtec. B,:'. v.h-i. •;-•
i:clhcres i|-nf ihrseva-

"-■■‘■b *bf j'liiicd rcsourcr-s ef t),*

’welfare, wlgbt^crib^risptraly^
. tpiral.tT.-------s toloadit'’
furroinz 20 link in
elfiB.-l inleresii

intosiiiatl chairaels,
ly iifte grand schemo.
.dtlmot SHALL Uoelim! If he v. U im:
i"!li-el itgsh-ivo llieir
trad, heshalIben!?»Vi:.\! He
^.r.ralri.cfenrc III la.iiietiiatr res.ounlesson Oil irerscrcrcnce from a poor sp;- come to tbe iretin't. wLcui.-r rhere he hav.
fodder, parched co-n or pamphins. p
? direinrgi g jj y
'he "shu
—............. —-inp'ing to reach soma lofty
pared for bij**irr.'
'Irerrlorc. I c iiu nin'lcr o) stinirise
-‘ream or rafter, tho poor insect was foiled;
There was something rtprrla'ivelv ri- ,
bate bran
Mid o;tly succeeded on the eleventh tri- diciilousla tho ntiendint c rciim'iin'rt.":. h:-.s not |».cn d ...; l,ui i|,c wunder rvhorigin, andst.'.ial ditiieji, ofCorimi'i.
!d be that a., much of ml imil. Tlie desponding prince took the bint,
h>s been
s.
ippoinie:ihvB«ur.’a>o ro-intv (DminJ victory smiled on bis c-fibrU.
Coitntv) in the rear 153;i. The
.. .. ,i l:o our duty as coridiicl.tre of a
But they need tiot descend lo the in Whig ramTH-itrs ; AJal.r ',,3 .he,, 0 canpublic journal, in give our view*, at a f,>
4ltiti.de of difliculiir.1.

It is rchled of

the hero ofBinnockimrti, tint when re

duced lo i.ho Jmvest extremity, be took a

sect loL- waporsavorcnce. Tueirpolitical
lire tlie bes: c.x.imple of that
found 00

record___
far lo

(•ct Uic democrats profit by die c.xampic.
In coneiusion, !ei me remark, that I
ai^ovebeaniirof the measure of holdmg a disiriclconvcniiuo: and in order lo
allow suflicicnt
would

ptofor Iho second

April, as
o»'V-

licadc'd by J»!in Adams end Alexander

'..'.iT'”

..gittf' itprn bvl'in

i>«»r?-o.i\Vi.;:.-,aud “the Im-w lo e.rert
I’teri," '9 t> grratcr diiRi-oliv. The

Let

em renew tbe coatcsl ogainj yes, .anJ

found active, zealous, and uqyiel.ling.—

led

a canJidae-, :md v w .

revived, tind Bomimn TEN FOI.D rej”
reaenmd, if 111-Mflf arrangem-n'
‘
fdd repr,s.nirtlion) Aifirnaiiall
fn-orrd—wLv.ilwm
Ibequi
uforciitg tho rights, duiies ao-J wisl)'..u,.,- .ur .irtra:..on.iI errors. I. is 1.0 IV-Jit
■>* m these davsiuLee. represemaiivef
> of tbc ciii.reos.
igbesiite.... foraflourioa re;.a:.a-.
the p:..'p c
T,,u people tbems-lvos are
Let them meet an I reason logolbcr—
hrlo ihxtof lS2P.ip,„;,„fii,
w th the lc-t.d;ng spirit of the times
lig'ti will flow in upon them, an-l ibc:i
«;st:niw[,olIyof.iIrerjr.'d-,I ,,ri. — tier look forstMcm'-sof vast i:i I'lv—
Mtg'.li '.vill increase with every cObM,—
........ frioods of lire IVr.lo m.L
ily this mev,!, whiiever t.ila:ii belongs anotheroxcuraVn la ?.? i-n__ tu r
::ja. it.. roinin.,c .i;, n;,-ric,iHtire and’
them will be eillcd ou:,ihcir rcsouree.j
I'andiiUie, toa-iare him, f bia wcalrrr ■>
c.!a:vi. |H of ;nlcr-co:nmiiii;calilin.—
d.aTetop'J, nnd all lboirju>wors brought
n the DistrtV, to plead l;-c rupr-t'o: r|
■! compiralivcly limited lesmirers.
lo active operation. But supjrere tbev
t:td grexiiTpopulariiv f t' lb* Prt;anJ ii
• •
“»‘I»we-^vcl oven

most signal defeat and yet they will be

ptriysl ihadaiare Ibosimo that iboy

-r.

u4ve ;lr4-i,lr

tn be profitably cinployrd in erphiitinv

ihncs out of eight they may suflbr ih

'I'iiiiliboriy ef ific press ,

.;.iau'<'v'.'.n,-,'.i..,hri!B! himselfbefore the
nt."' i f :!.e District, to die pr-ral aii'u.-ivc au.I dVro-nfilure of the Dua.ie.i

th. lr

tr-insocad them in this particular? Sevc

iialunl, as tlwi^ divis-oj is tcriaiu

uro in 17a'-n un Thus. Ji-iTereon
hepi.reir.t-ed:l Tbia
•e Keen cnnleiT.ii'r!'d bv
powers of Ihe r-ap'i-t-

If, ihjrifuro, niv

Shall they sjfl'er their enemies so

fair trial and when I'le ,'vcr, so ftilytlc^loped lire principles of
■e -a well .1, freed that both pa^ll^^ ihitihcre Tcnaiiis no ienger
uildh'.arclobe d'ne. anydiinculiv in 1/rawing the line of dis
’■T Ih' n-r«rni r”od', the nflleer ia fir.i tinction bel'ivvn/liem.
"d—1','n a b'ch Innui-itmial conn ia
The load ngprtneiiilcsof thedcmoctal•r'.w'.Ain.'rre/i'.B „ ,-",",.crv d*.

en..l-nnr^..’.ei

“ In union tliorc is strengib,”

............' — tan be

he pritl|.'.!;.-t:f|rce discission have. hu„

loferpoe/ct-.t.mon-..';- ifnnderanch

tcr-

ien ls Heed iiifurmslion;—>3iid Iho press

•f ophiioiiin irgard Iodic imwersanJac-

I of incident. Tht firat funiircn vcai. when all pnnir.bav
life wen-,.,'01 inn Itali .ncnvtni,
■ nf pruceediiiir

from wbirkabc wa> takrn and imr.-uinr'd at

,;^‘>'^^-r.amoncxer1l-mar.iel
^f'll.-ofr-sriin, 10 th* or.:,,, .

■ ■greo of^virtue m l inteiligenee fur

lotorioua.

And in order that I'lo IHs-

to defend the righisand reputatior. wkirii

ben

Ilisn iln lamci,!.a| principle nf

.\n-d thir principle asstniirs

•rrnund, tjat ihcianple jmsscssa stifllc

.ion of ihb gra-entmem isundcniaiilt
|.

• cm oil.

-Irewellrcpteseitted. it mav bo cx-

the watcb-iower, aud rcarjy at all times,

Il can be bronght to beat; for it is all-

""^Mr;,;chmarfr..mtimeto lime pre-

tmo

id arc uiiwilliiig to relin•piiv’t.
uil.le

coil sa much of th.-ir Wool and ircxs-j re

'treiful in

*‘s, a* 11 r lim^, in this county, a division

an a-.iMnniiou of nr
"Uf del'mit'rl I.

It is tiiiir

Titoy must employ the prcis also, to fur

iindrnialile rightalso, to make such

I would

bsMor of Democrary; and. live w
tiic.sinicorswim,dedicate voi/r iuliac

ay bo used,dispensed wiik.tbrotvn
‘^CUS t]
........................ ^
,,iud pgam c-i;e:l in r.-tj
-"Id again njugeg, an immepleasure, or as sniis liar ctiit-r--. nrv__
“'“i'. “'.•■.*'”00 the part of the Democraev
Men of the pt»s.->ii age, we suv' arc ui,;
•fl';-,!_-,:l. Tiim- live in the land ol

duly lobe ever rm tbe alort—ever on

scmimcn;saa,l wishes one to another.—

impurtnni potrarsKlcg'sluti.mt il is tlx

itly.anlzeiluujiy in support of his

'.l.urtif

t'.is to urge

tboin on to vigilinco an 1 zeal 1

meet togclJicr anJ coinmumcaic

s'lnll be cTothcd fola given lime, wl'bihe

Andthiu-ichdr lire

Aud can nv democratic

f-iends sec itoibing in all

friends would hope for success, they must

At lha people, itiea, poirest tl« rish

raloffiirv ..

ing o-al their blood in d.-foncs of tbeir
dearest rigltls.

unii;-;’e| me rciieat il.they must oniic. .Yi,d

Ilf cbiKts'iiif ihofS rep-cseotitires, t.h

greatly nnaris'td by it.
Wsihingien CumspnnJ.'"" nf
WA-siusoio: CiT
Ftn. 13th, 1819.
Dear Sir:! On fridw
•I. -Mr. Wall fr.int
":eon flc Jut
.......... lan in ik- .®. nai..
'avorallyin tbc nKmarialof .M.f
■pueci. ,0 hare conferred on her

conntr)-maa! b-ir g dlani sot? waro pour

in order to a union of action thev min

coed lo coibidcr, Sid, The duly which

ion., ihath' r.plied. h'did not know. ,
• il of much eo..w.q„enee, a, ,h*v had 1

of bis

.. .mg Labe to the breast of its’mother^
‘Irutb IS ever omnipotent, and public
uslice certain.-’
Tire,, a^y ,
rdoulu!)
ofdi-ri

lU rrotafn a catiJidale r-%
.-ilhtir.| co.isuiiing he-,...i;. „v privd-oM
-r the nutberty of COL'N'J'lkjs. M..,!

mixim which cxpvrifncc lias tender

Mr. W<B>and hi* rommiller have reliirned
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